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Jack Petchey Award Winners

Leading Sports

The sports leaders had a busy week, helping out at two primary events in two
days. On Wednesday nine of the borough’s schools came to Beacon High to take
part in the Mini Olympics festival. With several of the regular leaders on the
Windrush trip, it was the ideal opportunity for some Year 8s to make their
leadership debuts. And how well they did! Taliya, Catherine, Kiera, Teighan and
Imogen were so good organiser Michael Peet even remarked on how excellent
theywere. They really enjoyed themselves.
The following day the leaders were at Finsbury Park to support St John’s
Highbury Vale’s Sports Day again. They received huge cheers and applause from
the whole school and watching families as the Head Teacher Mrs Hodgson
thanked themsaying “We couldn’t have done thiswithout them!”.
Leaders (both events): Carah, Jennifer, Jesse, Bobby, Shun, Ashton, Celino,
Haruun, Lok,Matian, Samiul, Mohamed andKiera.

Leaders (one event each): Shenice, Isabel, Micah, Jayden, Anfal, Leona, Ami,
Imogen, Teighan, Catherine and Taliya.

Dear families,

All of ourstudentshavebeensitting
or preparing for GCSEs and end of
year exams and it has been a very
busy time. This week has seen us
reach the end of the GCSE exams
(only Persian and Portuguese to
complete next week). Meanwhile
our year 7and8studentshavebeen
exceptional in their focus on the
endof yearexams. Theyear9and 10
students have been getting in some
last minute study before their
exams next week. It has been too
long since we had this opportunity
to practise for the real exams and it
is good to see our learners taking
their studies so seriously.

Next Friday 1st July, is Sports Day.
We will be using a new venue this
year but hope it is as successful as
it has been in recent years, even
during the pandemic!

As we reach the end of the
academic year and you think about
replenishing uniforms for
September please remember that
we keep a stock of second-hand
uniforms in school. As times are
difficult foreveryone it isevenmore
important that we can support our
families who may have difficulty in
purchasing all uniform items. We
take any items that are in good
condition; we particularly need
blazers and PE kits as they are the
most expensive items. Any year 11
families that do not have younger
siblings please let us have any
quality items that you feel can go
to a good home.

Please be aware that it is
essential that families attend
Academic Review Day on
15th July.

Yours sincerely

Huge congratulations to our 6 latest award winners; Nickolai,
Owen, Leona, Kiera, Y-Dan and Lewis. Nominations came from a
variety of staff members and for a range of reasons but all were
very well deserved and are a huge credit to themselves, their
families and the school.Well done! They nowhave the tricky task of
deciding how to spend their £300 awards.



Feedback from our student leaders:

Have your contact details changed recently? Or does your childhave a medical
conditionwe do not know about? Please let the officestaff know as soon as

you can by emailing: postbox@beaconhigh.org

The Wing Annual Plant Sale and Charity Fundraiser is
coming up!

When: Tuesday 5th July, 3.15- 4.30pm

Where: TheRoof Garden

Why: To celebrate the horticultural work of Wing
students and raise money for the Kentish Town Food
Bank.

We look forward to seeing many of you there. Please
remember to bring some cash if you intend on buying
any plants.

Wehad awonderful day at Brickworks community centre yesterday, our studentswere an absolute credit to
the school.

Theywereable to sitwithElders from theCaribbeancommunitywhoexperienced theWindrush first handby
their parents or they themselves talking about coming and working in Britain. They faced racism as well as
crammed and poor housing conditions for decades. The elders were able to tell their story, converse and
answer questions by students. Students were also introduced to the community roof garden. and worked
with the younger students of the day's events.

Students also meet Jay Blades from the BBC's Repair Shop and Emily Thornberry Islington (South) Labour
MP.

Feedback from the organiser of the eventwas that:

Beacon High Student Leaders Participate in Windrush Event

“The event could not have been a success
without your Beacon High’s involvement. I
really enjoyed listening to your students
powerful and insightful questions to elders
and to adults in the room. Emily Thornberry
really enjoyed meeting students and
speaking with Samantha and ensured they
were in the main room when she gave her
very powerful and impactful speech.”

"Today I went to the Brickwork centre in Finsbury park and
learned about the Caribbean people's contribution to
Britain.....I spoke to a lady named Roselyn and she came to
theUKat the age of twenty five".

In today's trip we learnt the importance of the
windrushgenerationandwhat theydid for the citizens
of London. What we learnt from Florence (An elder
that experienced the windrush) that many of that
generation did not come from boats, they came by
planes.

ManywindrushCaribbeanswere told that England had
“Floors paved in gold”. Only to find out that theywere
forced to live in beat downparts of London. Brixton,Wood
Green andDalston are a fewexamples

"On this trip I learnt thatprior tobringingpeople fromall over
the Caribbean in 1948, the HMT Windrush was used by the
Nazis before WWlI. The journey on the ship was around 22
days and arrived at TilburyDock on June 22nd 1948.My peers
and I spoke to an amazing elder called Florence''

https://postbox@beaconhigh.org

